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A propos a l for 
PROFESSOR 19NN SE I DMAI\I AND PRelFESSDR ROBERT B . SE I DMAl'-1 
TQ WORK IN COLLABORATION WITH 
THE AFRICAN STUDfES CENTER OF THE MOI\IDELANE UNIVERSITY 
THE AIM: 
1. To p rov ide a channel for sha ring with Sou ther n 
Afr i can resear che r s t~e i n formation and t h eoretical 
insights be in g gene r ated by t he in ·e stigat io ns 
c ondLcted by the Seidmans a nd t he ir collea gues in the 
Uni ted State s rel ating to future So uthe r n African 
d evel op ment strategies; 
2. B; a nnual rese ar ch 
enable the Seidmans to 
no t available in the 
tri ps to So u t h ern Afr i c a , to 
ga ther additio nal information 
United States, and participate 
researchers in debates designed 
i nsights; 
~•Ji th Southern 





To p r o v i de a framework for wor ~shop s a nd 
which th e Seidmans ca n work toget he r wit h 
s eminars 
Sou thern 
{-;f ,- i ca ;1s to e :; a.mine 
r o l of l avJ ar-,d 
i nstitution s wh i ch 
econ omy . 
THE F·F~OPDSAL: 
a n d ma~e pr op osals conce - n1n g the 
t h e st at e i n r estru ct urin g he 
shape Sou thern Africa ' s po l itica l 
Th e Seidma n s should visit and war ~ with the Af r ican Studies 
Center of t he Monde la ne Universit y for a mo t h each summer f or 
the ne}:t tht-ee , years. 
Du rin g that month, the Sei dmans woLt l ·d par-tic i pate in a 
week !_ong se mi n a t- 1-.Ji th Sout he rn A-ft- i can schol a r~ f ram Moz amb f que ,-
other -S-P-i.DCC membe t- st ates, and rele v ant 1 ibe,~ation mo 1 ements to 
discuss the find i ng ·s of the on-going research they ha v e been 
conduct i ng concerning future development strategies for Southern 
Afr-i ca . So far as possible, the Center would e x tend to them 
fa ciliti e s to 1 isi t an d gath e r t-elevant in f o n11at ion fr ·-om 
In add . i on, the Se i d mans would hold an annual workshop at t h e 
Ce nt er, p anned i n cooper a tion with the Cente r' s Staff, 
pa rti c u la r y with the Director, Pro f essor Aquin o d a Brag an ca. 
The first ~or kshop, in Aug u st 1986, might focus on La w, the 
State and the Re constr - ucti on o f t. e So uth er n A-ft-i can Reg i onal 
Political Econ omy . Working pursuant to a progra m formulated wi t h 
, 
the Cente r , the Seidrnans will cooper at e with it t o in vi te 
partic1pa n sand obtain papers fo r presentation at the workshops. 
The SeidmaQs would r e Le ive no s ala r y fo r the ir mo nth -long sta y 
in So ut her Afric a, but the ir transporta t ion to t he r egio n , a nd 
hei r l1v 1 ~ a nd transpo tatio n costs wit hin t h e region would b e 
pro v id ed . 
ANNUAL BU GET: 
• 
T!'"an spor t -t o the r egion -c2 round __ trip economy fares) .•• $6,000 
Loc:--a li v f n_g costs in region for one -month ( assuminc] 
-
th -e- Center pt-o v i~ §' S c os t free housing fa t- b-m weeks 
and they receiv~ per diem of $50 each for two we eks 
i n tli e other coun tt-ies ) . .... .. .. . .. .. . .. •.... ... . ..• . :t-2,000 
Transp or t within the region (2 e c onom y far es ) • . ...... • • $2,000 
S t.:b - t= ·-'::a.l . .... . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... .... . .. . . ... . ..... . :ll 0 , 0 00 
Fo r a one we ek regio na l wor k shop 
( inc lud i ng transpo r t and living c ost s fo r 15 
r-es e ar c·h er· s fr om oth e r S ADCC countri es ) .. . .. ... . .• $25 , 00 0 
Sub - t o t al .. .• ...... . .•.. . . . .••...... . . . . ... ... ..•. . . $ 2 5, 0 0 0 
TOTAL . . . . .. . . . . . ...... .. ... . . ~ . . .• •. ...... . . . . . . . . . . :t.35, 0 00 
